
 
 

CATERING MENU 

 

Breakfast 

 

Bagels $6 per person 
Bagels and cream cheese, whole fresh fruit, 

apple juice, orange juice and ice water 

 

 

Small Continental $8 per person 
Assorted sweet pastries, whole fresh fruit,  

apple juice, orange juice and ice water 

 

 

Big Continental $10 per person 
Assorted pastries and muffins, sliced fresh fruit,  

yogurt, apple juice, orange juice and ice water 

 

 

Breakfast Buffet $12 per person 

Egg of the day, breakfast meat of the day,  

DIY waffles, oatmeal with toppings, assorted  

yogurts, assorted pastries, bagels with cream  

cheese, boiled eggs, assorted breads, freshly  

sliced fruit, fruit salad, apple juice, orange  

juice, fountain beverages,  and three different  

blends of gourmet coffee. 

(refer to sales associate for details) 

 

 

Coffee, Tea, & Water Service 
$25.00 per pot of coffee, 

Complimentary tea bags, hot water, Hot chocolate, and ice water  

 

 

 



 

Lunch 

 

Soup and Salad             $11 per person 
Beautiful trays of composed salads: Choose 1, 2, or all 3; off the Cobb 

salad with blue cheese dressing, southwest chicken salad with chipotle 

ranch, and a strawberry spinach salad with strawberry vinaigrette. Served 

with bacci rolls and your choice of soup. 

 

Deluxe Lunch Box             $12 per person 
Your choice of a delicious turkey club, roast beef, Italian, chicken 

salad, or veggie sandwich served with a bag of kettle chips, fresh fruit 

cup, and cookie. Condiments will be served on the side. 

 

Build your own sandwich buffet         $14 per person 
Hearty platters of turkey, roast beef, ham, and chicken salad served with 

fresh toppings to dress your sandwiches, sliced cheese platter, a hearty 

bread basket, condiments, assorted kettle chips, and fresh baked cookies. 

 

       
 

Potato bar                  $12 per person 
Jumbo potatoes served with deluxe toppings, fresh tossed salad, and your 

choice of two hot toppings: Pulled BBQ pork, broccoli cheese, beef chili, 

grilled chicken breast 

 

Pasta Bar                     $14 per person 
Spaghetti and penne noodles with a delicious creamy Alfredo, a hearty 

marinara, and creamy pesto sauce, grilled chicken breast, meatballs, 

Caesar salad, and warn garlic bread 

 

 

 



 

Dinner 

 

The Greek               $14 per person 
Chicken and pork skewers served with warm pitas, tzatziki sauce, hummus, 

Greek salad, and lemon rice. 

 

Philly Feast              $15 per person 
Philly cheese steak served with a soft French bread, hot wings, baked 

macaroni and cheese, and a tossed salad. 

 

The Fiesta               $16 per person 
Chicken fajitas and Carne Asada (beef) served with flour tortillas, black 

beans, cilantro rice, chips and salsa bar, sour cream, shredded lettuce, 

cheese, and sweet churros. 

 

Tuscan Gardens             $18 per person 
Chicken Marsala served with pasta primavera, sautéed summer squash, Caesar 

salad, and garlic bread. 

 

Desserts 

 
Cake pops: $2.50 

Fresh baked cookies: $3.00 

Fresh fruit tarts: $3.00 

Gourmet cupcakes: $4.00 

Strawberry shortcake: $4.00 per person 

Cheese cake with fruit topping: $5.00 per person 

Death by Chocolate cake 10 inch: $35.00 

 

 
 

 



 

Break Menu Items 

 

Sweet Sensations 

Cookies and Brownies 

$6 per person 

 

Snack Attack 

Snack Basket 

Includes an assortment of candy bars, granola  

bars, snack crackers, nuts, and pretzels  

$7 per person 

 

Chips and Dip 

Tortilla chips with, guacamole, & salsa 

$7 per person 

 

Fruit & Veggie Platter 

Fresh fruit (in season) with fruit dip  

Veggie tray with hummus & ranch 

$9 per person 

 

Can/Bottle Beverages 

Sodas & Bottled Waters 

$2 per person 


